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sespectively,as have not heretoforeset-
tled their public accounts.

~ 2 It shall be the duty of the audi-
tors to scttleand,adjusttheaccountof all
anoniesreceivedby theSheriffs or Coro.
oters, agreeably to an act directing the
modeof selecting and returning jurors;
andsuch auditorsshall havelike powers
and authority in settling such accounts,
astheyhavein othercases; andon filing
a copyof suchsettlementin the Protho.
notary’soffice, it shall be under thesame
laws,rulesand regulations,arid have the
sameoperationandeffectasthereportof
auditorsagainstcounty treasurers.

4 S~All personswhonoware,or have

bet-n Shoriffs, or county commissioners
5

1~91.
andall personswhohave heretoforebeep m~~s
county treasurers,or theexecutorsor ad-
ministratorsof any suchpersons~.safore.
said,having in their handsany moniec,
madeout of the sales of unseatedlands,
andremaining in their hands,after the
deductionof the taxesas aforesaid,are
herebyauthorizedandrequiredforthwith
to pay them over to the county treasu-
rer for thetime being who shall hold the
samefor the sameusesand trustsasthe
saidpersonsrespectivelydid.

Seeasupplementto thisa~r,.6tl,~1areh,
1793, (chap.1647,) applicableonly to the
Northern-liberties,

CIJAPTER ~IDXXXHL - -

An ACTfor the better ascertain-~ngof the boundaryline betwec4. -

the countiesofHuntingdonqnd .ZJJ’jffiin. -

WHEREAS somedissatisfactionhath arisen, respectingthe
boundaryline betweentile countiesof Uuntingdonand Muffin, on
the southside of the river Juniata,whichwasrun in the yearone . -

thousandsevenhundredandeighty-nine: Therefore, -

SECT. i. Be it enacted,by 5/seSenateand Houseof Repre.senta-
iives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in G~neral4ssernbly
met, andit is herebyenacted by the authority of the same,ThatPerronsap.

the line describedin the act, entitled “ An actfor erectinga p-art
of the county of Cumberland,into aseparateco~rnty,”passedthedarr line.

ninthdayof March,onethousandseven~sundredandseventy-one,~~ tin.
shall be run by JamesCunningham,David Stewart,andJohnOli-
ver, esquires,or any two of them,who are herebyauthorized and
empoweredto run the same; which line, in the said act, is describ-
ed as follows: Beginning where the province 1ine crosses the
Tuscaroramountain,and running alongthe summit of thatmoun-
tain to the Gap, nearthe headof the Path-valley~thence with a
northline, to the Juniata; and the said line, from thesaid Gapto
the Juniata,beingrun, shallbe andremainthe boundaryline be-
tweenthe countiesof ThintingdonandMuffin, on thesouthside of
the river,Juniata:Anduntil thesaid i~neshallbe run asaforesaid,
the line betweenthe two countiesaforesaidshallbe andremainthe
same, as that which divided Bedford county from Cumnberland
county. And the expensesof runningthe sa~c~line shallbe paid~
by thetreasurersof JluntingdonandMifflin counties, equally, outpaid.

of the countyratesandleviesof eachcounty respectively.(n)
Passed1st April, 1T9l.-’-~eeordedinLaw Book No. IV. page 153.

(n) Othercommissionersweredirect-
ed to be appointedby thegoversmor,by an

act passed30th of S~pt’r,1791. (chap.
1585.) And by an act passed29th of
March,1792, (chap.1606,)it is enacted,
that a straightline, beginningin the mid.
dIe of the water Gap in the 2’uscarora
mountain, and from thenceto theliver

— ~un,ata, in suchdirection as to include
7/m7)/J Ga/tozuay’~’farm within Bunting-

do’s county, at the mouth of Gallon’a,j’s
run, shall be the boundary line between
Runtwgdon nod M~fflincounties, an the
south sideof ~unitua, ai~dthe governor
was directedto appoint one commission--

Cr to runsaidline,
For theacterectingBunt ingJo’s county.

Secchap.1300,ante.page417. -

For the ace erecting Al~biewmf~
Seeehap.1425, s-sn~t’.pag.~WL


